Gastroenterologist Opportunity
$50,000 Sign-on Bonus and $600,000 Salary Guarantee
Elkhart, Indiana
Beacon Medical Group and Elkhart General Hospital are seeking to a hire full-time BC/BE
Gastroenterologist (ERCP, EUS preferred) to meet the demands of our busy practice in North central
Indiana. The clinic is connected to the hospitals state-of-the-art GI lab. You will have the potential to
perform procedures. Exceptional ER staff limits on-call responsibilities. Call is 1:4. There is an
excellent base salary and productivity incentives. General GI focus or fellowship subspecialty training
both welcome and practice growth is encouraged.
Beacon Medical Group, a division of Beacon Health System, is the largest, most integrated physician
group in the region, featuring more than 70 practice locations for primary and specialty care, three
MedPoint Urgent Care Centers. With more than 397 physicians and 149 Advanced Practice Clinicians
representing more than 50 specialties, we are proud to offer world-class care to communities across
northern Indiana and southwest Michigan. For more details on Beacon Health System, please visit:
beaconhealthsystem.org.
Beacon offers a market competitive salary and benefit package, including, but not limited to:
• Medical, Dental, and Vision Insurance • Life Insurance • Long-term Disability • Relocation Allowance
• CME Allowance • Retirement Savings 403(b) and 457(b) Plans • Paid Malpractice with Tail Coverage
• Student Loan Repayment Assistance
Beacon Health System locations span across north central Indiana and into southwest Michigan. It is one
of the top 2% of hospitals nationwide to achieve a 5 Star CMS Hospital Rating and a AA- bond rating,
placing Beacon in the top 10th percentile of health systems across the country. Our physicians and
associates enjoy the vibrant surrounding communities which include Elkhart, LaPorte, Mishawaka and
South Bend. Our area is home to several colleges, including the world-renowned University of Notre
Dame, providing many options for athletic and cultural events. Combined with the Morris Performing
Arts Center in South Bend and the Lerner Theatre in Elkhart, live entertainment is easy to find.
Elkhart is a pleasant community located in north central Indiana. Elkhart is known for affordable
housing, excellent schools and is within 2 - 3 hours of Chicago, Detroit, and Indianapolis. Income taxes
and cost of living are among the lowest in the country, making for a particularly comfortable
lifestyle. The beautiful Lake Michigan shores are just a hop, skip and jump away. There is an abundance
of extracurricular activities including boating and fishing on the Elkhart River and several other local
lakes, golfing on any of the dozens of local courses, hunting around the region or biking and walking the
public trails and parks. You can catch a Notre Dame Football game in the fall or in the summer a South
Bend Cubs baseball game, or a visit to Potawatomi Zoo.
For more information, or to submit your CV, please contact:
Caren Foster, Director Physician Recruiting
cjfoster@beaconhealthsystem.org
Office: 574-647-1647; Cell: 318-465-6445

